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Deer Mr. &Idol, 

Uith echolarahip and perception that equals your judgement in printing 
that Kaplan pornography, you may, "Ubvionaly, you foal that your book his been 
badly dealt with." "Badly* in hardly the word, but would you nether go to 
Atlantic City aim or by bus": 

The point, no evor e scholor loot in the olouls of finet inn, uage might 
hare boon exrecta to understand, le not that my book one badly dealt with but 
that the subject "vas badly dealt with', to UGO your euphixu one oval:inn. 

Granted that you "do not feel even remotely the way" S "do abou;r. 
Epplenis piece", may I ask whet tvslim, scholarly or °the:minx, you hove for 
bovine any -mild, Inv logitimate "feeling' 'bout so enormcoo a oobjects.  fire 
from say rereonol respect and liking you may bevy for iir. Aaplan, how dared 
you, if you meintoin any shred of a pretense of scholarship and;or honesty 
print such n dierevutable, suchadietorted one wrotchee e thine on Kno/no Bove 
you without Thinking you own cheek, and that among those who 'snow something 
about the subject? 

lhetber Waploo's intellectual crookedness come from ignorance anal 
an intense longing that whet did hepnen didn't ie not materiel. His motive 
111,-:7 be es ainaare no tbalfc cf ̀ he mon mt.:. ran  tho 	elrmbers. Sincootty 
here 15 immaterial. 

110 wonkier you fairion err needles boyo boon eo litqe felPontine 
coon ordinary porople. They have a proper gut understand that you ere not to 
be trusted with the realities of life. 

At this point what you do or do not do with my letter is of no 
interest to me. Do whet you will. And you can take your "hearing" sod stick 
it up Zeplon'e Ups thut to coils a month*  Moderote lanourge indeed! 
dagger outs lege if preeeed with a smile, I preemme. You cell his caro-uption 
"moderate" beaeuse it is couched in polite language, is that iti 

take thr time from eonstructive purpocee, for wLich I do not have 
enough time, not to ask anything of you, for i could not tare lean, but in a 
onrhtp-o 	Novo that yoo ni,tht think about the evil you hivo wroueht end 
shoot why tho intelleetuels, who you symbolize, were so totally oenting when 
our society needed you moat and why you persist in your ebdication. 

here on you ell: 

"I - -oo todly, 

Herold %eisberg 


